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Introduction: 

 

School districts and independent school authorities play a vital role in providing 

educational opportunities and other community supports while helping to “flatten the 

curve” of COVID-19 transmission in B.C. This includes developing plans and using 

alternative delivery methods to provide curriculum, instruction and assistance to 

students and families, while being responsive to changing circumstances. 

The K-12 sector is working under the guidance of public health officials to ensure 

educational services and supports are delivered in a manner that prioritizes safety for 

students, families and staff. Consistent attention to, and application of, preventative 

measures must remain top of mind. 

As schools and classrooms enhance the flexible and innovative ways, they 

accommodate the needs of their communities, it is important to ensure that all partners 

understand that learning environments and related services may look different from 

regular operations. Efforts to achieve provincial consistency must be balanced with the 

understanding that local circumstances may require different approaches between 

schools and communities and that “learning involves patience and time.” 

In these challenging circumstances, it is important that the Ministry, K-12 education 

partners, schools/school districts, public health, local governments, First Nations, the 

Métis Nation and community agencies continue to work together. Coordinating activities, 

sharing information and resources, and engaging with all rightsholders, stakeholders 

and partners supports the implementation of effective approaches locally and across 

the province. 

K-12 Education Restart Plan 
 

The Ministry recognizes the importance of having students in the classroom to minimize 

learning gaps and to provide the academic, social and emotional supports which are 

essential for every learner. Maximizing in-class instruction for all students within 

current health and safety guidelines for schools is a crucial part of BC’s Restart Plan. 

For many students, school is a safe and welcoming space that provides access to 

supports that may not be available in their home environment. 

 

https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/safety/emergency-preparedness-response-recovery/covid-19-provincial-support/bc-restart-plan
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Remote learning can meet the urgent need for continuity of learning during suspension 

of in-class instruction; however, this mode of instruction is not ideal for all students. The 

majority of students learn best in a classroom with direct contact with teachers, other 

professional staff and peers. 

It is also important to note that a full return to in-class instruction may not be a linear 

process due to the evolving nature of the COVID-19 pandemic. School districts and 

independent school authorities must be prepared to respond quickly to changing 

circumstances (e.g. additional outbreaks) and to intensify health and safety measures 

and even adjust instructional delivery schedules if and when required based on public 

health guidance. 

Guiding Principles 
 

As the Ministry works with school districts and independent school authorities to 

implement the K-12 Education Restart Plan, actions will continue to be guided by the 

principles collaboratively established at the beginning of the COVID-19 pandemic. 

 Ensure a healthy and safe environment for all students, families and employees. 

 Provide the services needed to support children of our essential workers. 

 Support vulnerable students who may need special assistance. 

 Provide continuity of educational opportunities for all students. 
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Part I: Learning 
 

This Framework complies with the current BC Guidelines whereby: 
 

● ALL students are required to participate thisfall; 

 

● Full BC curriculum will be delivered. Royal Bridge High School takes the position that all 

curricularoutcomesareessential.Studentswillbeexpectedtoaccessandlearnalloutcomesset  

out by the Ministry of British Columbia; 

 

● MinimizingthenumberofInstructionalteachersperstudentwillbeprioritizedregardlessofthe 

deliveryformat. Royal Bridge High will be considered as 1 Learning Group for this plan; 

 

● Differentiation of instruction will be important due to the supplemental learning thatoccurred; 

 

● Thefocuswillbeonteachingofoutcomes,ratherthanamountoftimepersubject(across-curricular 

approach is recommended wherepossible);  

 

● Focusonefficientlearningopportunitiesandapproachesthatareconducivetoflexib

lelearning spaces and interaction time withteachers; 

 

● Teachers are encouraged to continue to explore options for blended learning asoutlined; 

 

● Subjectsimpactedbythephysicalenvironmentwillbedeliveredifthecurriculumisabletobe 

deliveredusinganapproachthatallowsforflexiblelearningspacesandconsiderssafety; 

 

● PhysicaldistancingandotherhealthprecautionswillbefollowedaccordingtotheBCMedical Health 

Officer’sdirection; 

 

● Teacherswillusetheirprofessionaldiscretiontodeterminetheappropriateassessme

ntpractices within the currentcontext; 

 

● Teachersareencouragedtoimplementassessmentstrategiesthatdonotrequiresimulta

neousfull groupparticipation; 

 

● Asaresultofthisframeworkimplementation,teachershavepreparedforanycontingency,working 

collaboratively to prioritize outcomes and share resources and learnings. 
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Part II: Health and Wellness 
At Royal Bridge, in accordance with the guidelines set out by the BC Ministry of Education, 

physical distancing of 2 metres shall be maintained as much as possible even though it is not 

required in the classroom as we are considered 1 Learning Group. Masks will also be 

mandatory in all learning spaces and common areas. 

Guidelines for Working at Royal Bridge: 

● Employeesafetyisourprimaryconcern.Employeesareexpectedtomaintainasafeandsecure

work environment and follow directions from the Government of British Columbia 

and/or BC Medical HealthOfficer; 

● Employeesaretomaintainphysicaldistancingwheneverpossibleinaccordancewithpublic

health guidelines and to wear a mask; 

● Employees should engage in frequent handwashing and sanitization following 

recommended 

processes.Sanitizationproductsinpublicorsharedplaceswillbeprovidedbytheschooldivi

sion; 

● Ensurepropersanitizingofsurfacesintheworkplace.A cleaning productwillbe provided 

by the school division for sanitizing ofsurfaces; 

● Useallprovidedsafetysuppliesandequipment.Employeesthatrequireadditionalsup

pliesor equipment, are to make said requests to their principal or 

directsupervisor; 

● Whenanemployeeisaloneworkerataworksite,anon-goingcommunicationplanwiththeirdir

ect supervisor will be required;and 

 

● Employeesareexpectedtodiscussanyconcernswithregardstodutiesorresponsibilitieswith

their principal/supervisor, including situations where they may be immune 

compromised. 

 

Return to School: 

Royal Bridge High School cannot eliminate all risk of COVID-19 spread in our school. It is our 

desire to minimize risk as much as reasonably possible by following appropriate cleaning, 

disinfection, physical distancing protocols, the wearing of masks, providing hand sanitizers, 

scheduling caretakers to clean before and after building use, and using personal protective 

equipment (PPE) when appropriate. 
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Staff: 

In light of the announcement from the Minister of Education, Royal Bridge High School will be 

implementing mandatory masking for all staff and for students in common areasandinclassroomseven 

wherephysicaldistancingof2metrescanbemaintained. 

 Teachers will be responsible for supporting the sanitization of classroom touchpoints and materials 

asrequired and time will be built into the schedule to support this;  

 AllPPE(includingmasks,gloves,andfaceshields)willbeavailableateachsiteand providedby Royal Bridge 

High School; 

 Sanitization materials will be provided for each classroom and other spaces as required; 

 Whenusingphotocopiersand/orteacherworkroomsemployeeswillensurethatproceduresforthe use of 

these spaces are aligned with COVID-19 sanitization protocols and appropriate physical 

distancingguidelines; 

 Wheneverreasonableemployeesshouldlimittheirmovementsasmuchaspossible,adheringto sanitization 

and hand-hygiene protocols when transitioning between locations;and 

 Employeeswillaccesstheirplaceofworkviaestablishedonepointaccesstoenterandexitthe building 

 

Students: 

 In light of the announcement from the Minister of Education, Royal Bridge High School will be 

implementing mandatory masking for all staff and students in common areas and in classrooms even 

where physical distancing of 2 metres can be maintained.  

 Students will be trained in mask wearing protocol  

 Studentscantaketheirmaskoffastheygetoutsidethefrontdoorsandput 

themaskintotheirpocketandputtheirmaskbackonpriortore-entry; 

 Royal Bridge High Schoolwillprovideonedisposablemasktoeachstudent as needed.Disposable masks will 

be available at the school, provided by Royal Bridge High School; 

 Minimizingphysicalcontactandmaintainingphysicaldistancingforstudentswithinabuildingwill include: 

 Studentsinhallwaysarelimitedtonomorethan2cohortspassingonopposite sides of thehallway; 

 Studentinteractionwithteachersandstaffmemberswillbeminimizedso students will interact with no more 

than three teachers (or group of adults) in an instructional block eachday;  

 Students shall have designated entrances at theschool; 

 Students shall be limited to no more than four classrooms per day; 
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Access to the School 

● Schoolswillensurethatwhereitisnecessaryforparents,caregivers,orcommunitymemberstoenter the 

building, full signage and protocols be developed and adhered to (some examples might include, public 

hand washing stations, sign in/out, limited or no movement throughout the building or clear 

entrance/exits). Parents, caregivers, or community members (including outside agencies) entering the 

school will be expected to wear a mask. Where they do not have one, a disposable mask will be 

provided tothem; 

● Itisunderstoodandcommunicatedthatanypersonsenteringtheschoolaredeclaringthattheyha

ve no flu-like systems, have not been outside of the country in the past 14 days, and have 

not been in 

contactwithanyonethatisnotvoluntarilybeingtestedorhastestedpositiveforCOVID-19. We 

will take personal details for contact tracing if needed; 

● Untilfurthernotice,non-schoolfunctionsinschoolfacilitiesaresuspendedunlessspecificpermission is 

granted by the school principal;and 

● “Guests”totheschool(visitingauthors,communityprograms,andotherpresentations)maybed

one virtually but not physically until the advice of the BCMHO deems it safe to do so or 

provides guidelines orconditions. 

Teacher Expectations 

● Itistheexpectationclassroommaterialsusedbystudentswillbedisinfectedandmaintainedasper guidelines 

outlined by the BC Chief Medical Health Officer;and 

● It is the expectation that all teaching staff haveCOVID TRAINING as a requirement of 

employment.Schoolswilldeterminehowthattrainingwillbeimplementedpriortocommencement ofclasses. 

Support Staff Expectations 

● Thedirectsupervisorwillassigndutiestosupportstaffalignedwiththeemployee’sroledescription within the 

guidelines of minimizing interaction with students;  

● It is the expectation that all support staff haveCOVID TRAINING as a requirement of employment. 

Substitute Teaching/Staff Expectations: 

● Substitute teaching/staff will be expected to comply with theseguidelines; 

 

 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1EkRr2tiuU9Kh4dlmsSDfIo19MQ_xH_iD0pCFRxzBP4o/edit#gid%3D0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1EkRr2tiuU9Kh4dlmsSDfIo19MQ_xH_iD0pCFRxzBP4o/edit#gid%3D0
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Staff Wellness 

● Any employee entering Royal Bridge High School has 

declared that they have no flu-like symptoms, have not 

been outside of the country in the past 14 days, and have 

not been in contact 

withanyonethatisnotvoluntarilybeingtestedor has tested 

positive for COVID19; 

● Any employee who exhibits symptoms of 

illness/COVID-19 is to stay home. The employee must 

request their absence using the normal 

processestablishedatRoyal Bridge High School. 

● Allemployeesareexpectedtoself-monitorforCOVID-19symptoms 

 

Student Wellness 

In accordance with the guidelines set out by the Ministry of Education, maintaining physical 

distancing, wherever possible should be facilitated and mask wearing is required. The priority 

in this plan is to ensure limited physical contact is maintained and “practical” physical 

distancing is observed. 

● Students who exhibit signs of illness are not permitted to 

attend school. Staff can remind parents and guardians of this 

to confirm that the student does not have symptoms of 

COVID-19. All parents, guardians, students and staff who are 

under mandatory self-isolation must not attend the facility. 

Instead, they must stay home and self-isolate. Students can 

return once theyare cleared by publichealth; 

● Allstudents/parentsareexpectedtoself-monitorforCOVID-19sy

mptoms. 

● Shouldastudentexhibitsignsofillnessduringtheschoolday,theschoolwillensurethatthereis a designated space 

provided to isolate the student until the student is either picked up or sent home. Such students will be 

provided a mask and gloves and the staff member who takes care of their needs will wear sufficient PPE 

provided by the school. 

● Studentswillbeexpectedtocomplywithhandwashingandsanitationrequirementsuponenteringthe school, 

classroom, or when changing activities or physical spaces in the building as outlined by the BC Chief Medical 

HealthOfficer; 

● Signagewillbeusedtoremindparentsandguardiansnottoenterthefacilityiftheyaresick.Signs should be posted at 
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the entrances tofacilities. 

Part III: School Day Structure: 
In order to minimize physical contact and maintain physical distancing during student breaks it 

is required that: 

● Studenttrafficflow-movingdownthesamehallway– should be spaced and orderly in a fashion as 

deemed reasonable by theprincipal; 

● Classroomswillbesetupsuchthatstudentswillbeabletobefrontfacing(facingthesamedirection); 

● Studentclassbreaksinsideandoutside(recess)timeswillbeclosely monitored to ensure safety. The Principalwill 

determine supervision schedules to meet the needs of thebuilding (if needed); 

● Studententranceswillbedesignatedtoensureminimalcontact; 

● Studentswillbeexpectedtocomplywithhandwashingandsanitationrequirementsuponenteringthe school, 

classroom, or when changing activities or physical spaces in the building as outlined by the BC CMHO; 

● Common Areas: will be restricted to a specified number of students based on the size of the space. 

Measures,includingsupervision,willbetakentolimitphysicalcontactbetweenstudents.Sanitization 

ofcommonareaswilloccurasmuchaspossiblepriortoasubsequentgrouputilizingthespace; 

● UnstructuredTime(e.g.studentspares):Ifstudentsremaininthebuildingduringunstructuredtime, 

wherepossible,studentswillbemanagedwithintheseguidelinesandinadesignatedarea 

 

Schedules: 

 

Schools may determine their schedules to comply with the following: 

 Schedulesmayneedtobeadjustedtoensurethatwherestudentsaretransitioning,anappropriate 

numberofstudentsareinthehallwaysbasedontheamountofspaceavailabletoensurephysical 

distancing guidelines are maintained. This may mean that some classes start/end at different 

times than others or some cohorts move at different times than others; 

 Scheduling of technology may be necessary to minimize contact points and ensure that students 

have both equitable access for their learning needs and safety with respect to sanitizing 

technology between users. Sanitizing procedures will follow the guidelines set out Royal Bridge 

High School. 
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Students Leaving the Classroom: 

 

● Students may be excused a maximum of one time per class for a washroom break;  

● One student at a time may leave the classroom; 

● Disciplineplanswillhaveacontingencyplanforwhenastudentneedstoberemovedfroma class; 

● Teachers shall document all times students leave the classroom at unscheduledtimes.  

 

Educational (Field) Trips: 

 

● AllEducational/FieldTripswillbepostponeduntildirectionisprovidedfromtheBCCMHOthatthese activities are 

safe to resume;and 

 

Supplies and Resource Materials: 

 

● Necessary shared items - such as texts used for small group instruction - may 

beusedwithcautionbutwillneedtobesanitizedorallowed to sit for three days prior to another group using it (in 

the case of paper resources). Assessment (paper) materials should be copied and handled with gloves before 

distribution to students. Ideally, such paper items should sit for 3 days prior todistribution; 

● Studentpapersshouldbecontainedinanindividualstudenthandinfolderandnotasharedhandin folder; 

● Wherever possible, paperless classrooms and assignments are encouraged;  

● Studentmaterials,supplies,belongings,orotheritemsbroughtfromhomeshallbeseparatedand kept in backpacks 

of individual students. They are not to be shared or placed on public surfaces; 

● StaffareencouragedtousePPEprovidedbytheschooldivisionratherthanmaterialsfromhome; 

● Materialsmailedordistributedfromtheschoolwillbetransporteddirectlyfromtheschooltothe post office or the 

courier;and 

● Materialsreceivedthroughthemailorfromcouriersincludinginter-officemailwillsitforaminimum of three days 

prior toopening. 
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Part IV: Engagement of Students, Families, and Staff 

Communication is key to the success of Phase 2. Royal Bridge will create a safety and 

instructional plan document that will be shared with parents/caregivers and students on the 

school website (royalbridgehighschool.ca); 

● Theschool’sdocumentwillprovideguidelinesasdiscussedabovewithrespecttotimetables,traffic flow 

minimization plans, daily schedules, adult contacts with students, plans for illness in care, and guidelines for 

parents entering and exiting the building; 

● Communicationtofamiliesshouldalsoincludeclarityonthefullimplementationofcurriculum, instruction and 

assessment in this learning environment;and 

● Acommunicationhubwillbeneededtoprovideameansof communication with parents that is consistent 

andpredictable. 

 

Closed vs. Open Campus: 

 

The principal will determine whether to open or close the campus. Considerations with respect 

to flow within and in/out of the building will need to be part of that planning process. 

 

● Intheeventitisnecessary,Royal Bridge High Schoolreservestherighttoshortenthelunchperiodand closethe 

school – meaning that students cannot leave the building for lunch. 

 

 

 


